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age were analytically determined by utilizing the escape
depth difference between Ge MVV and Ge LMM Auger
electrons. For these escape depth values, we used those ob-
tained from the relationship between Ge Auger intensities
and Si coverage reported by Gossmann [8].

Si ALE growth were canied out by repeating a growth cy-
cle consisting of (1) thermally-cracked-SirH. exposure (/,),
(2) evacuation (/r), (3) annealing (t ), and (a) cooling (rJ pro-
cesses. The heating process is incorporated to remove hydro-
gen from a thermally-cracked-SizHd exposed surface. Ther-
mally-cracked-SirH6 exposure were carried out after the sur-
face was cooled down to under 80'C.

3. Results and Discussion
Si Adsorption Coverage and RHEED Observations

When a Ge(001) surface was exposed to non-cracked
Si2Hd, the Si saturation coverage (4,*t) determined by the
AES analysis was around 0.55. This value is in good agree-
ment with the previously reported value of -0.5 the value of
which is detennined by both AES and STM (scanning tun-
neling microscopy) t9l. The Si saturation coverage has been
interpreted to be submonolayer due to adsorption site occu-
pation by dissociatively adsorbed hydrogen [9].

In Fig.1, we show the relationship between Si adsorption
coverage and thermally-cracked-Srrtl. dose in langmuir (L).
The cracking temperature (2") was 200 or 4O0 "C. The sub-
strate surface temperature was nearly room temperature
(RT). As shown in Fig.1, we have found that the Si adsorp-
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Flg.l The relationship between Si adsorption coverage and
thermally-cracked-SirIJ" dose obtained using a Ge(001) surface.
The surface temperature is room temperature throughout the ex-
periments

l.Introduction
Atomic-layer epitaxy (ALE) is an epitaxial film growth

technique, with which, in its ideal form, a film can be epitax-

ially grown by monolayer-by-monolayer (ML) using i self-
limited adsorption mechanism. With the development of
Si/Ge quantum well devices, much attention has been fo-
cused on IV-element ALE to fonn si/Ge-based atomic-layer
structured devices. As for si ALE, hydride molecules such as
SiH4, Si2Hf, and SirH, have been intensively investigated for
their potential advantage of being contnmination-free tl-61.
However, their sahrration coverages at room temperature are
less thnn 1 ML and it is generally difficult to rearize si ALE
with hydride molecules [5].

We have recently proposed a novel lV-element ALE
method to use thermally-cracked hydride-molecules as pre-
cursors on the basis of the results of an investigation on the
adsorption proces ses of thermally-cracked-Si rH; on Ge(00 1 )
an9 Si(001) using RHEED (reflection high-energy elecrron
diffraction) and AES (Auger electron spectroscopy) tech-
niques t7l. In this paper, we report the recent r"*ults of si
ALE growth on Ge(001) with thermally-cracked-SirH. as a
precursor. The results indicate that the si/Ge interface is ab-
rupt and Si ALE growrh is obtained on both Si(001) and
Ge(001). on the basis of the results, we further discuss the
ALE mechanisms and its applicability to other systems.

2. Experimental

_'Thermally-cracked-si2H6 adsorption experiments and si
ALE experiments with thermally-cracked-slrH, were carried
out using a loadlocked ultrahigh vacuum chamber equipped
with RHEED and AES apparatuses. The base pressure of this
chamgel was < 5 x l0-t0 Torr. l-Z.S SJ-cm Ge(001) plates
were used as substrates in the adsorption and ALE eiperi-
ments. 5-7 Q-cm si(001) plates were also used as substrates
in the adsorption experiments. Before insertion into the va-
cuum chamber, the Si(001) substrates were degreased, and
thc Ge(001) substrates were chemically cleaned. clean dou-
ble-domain Ge(001) 2xl and si(001) 2x1 surfaces were ob-
tainsfl after annealing. These cleaning procedures have been
precisely described elsewhere pl. To thermally crack si2H6,
we used an alumina tube with a tungsten spiralfilament as a
thermal gScking cell. The cracking tempeiature (rJ was de-
termined by the filament temperature, the value of which was
controlled to be constant during cracking. Research-grade
si2H6 (99.999vo) were used and the filament temperaturJ'was
varied from 2@ to 4O0 "C.

To analyze the_adsorption mechanisms of the thermally-
cracled-SirH. on Ge(001) and si(001), the surface morpholl-
py {ter tlermally;cracked-S irHu exposure were inves ti gated
by observing the RHEED patterns and si adsorption cover-
age on Ge(001) were determined by AES analysis. In the
AES analysis for Si adsorprion coverage (4), Ci UVV 1SZev) and Ge LMM (rr47 ev) Auger Jignali were detecred
and using these signal intensities, the corresponding si cover-
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tion coverage approaches -1 ML as the therrrally-cracked-
SizHd dose increases, and that in contrast to the case of non-
cracked Si2H6 exposure on Ge(001) where 4,tot = -0.55, the
Or,sAr value becomes -l ML. It is noted that the value for a
non-cracked-SirH6/ Si(00 I ) system is <^4. 65 [6].

RHEED pattems of clean Ge(001) and Si(001.) we.re dou-
ble-domain 2x1. However, when both the surfaces were ex-
posed to thermally-cracked-Si2H6, half-order spots were al-
most disappeared and the 2xl periodicity changed to nearly
1xl at a thermally-cracked-Si2H6 dose of 1-1.5 L. From these
lx1 surfaces, neither 3-dimensional pattem nor contaminant
species were detected, indicating an atomically flat lxl sur-
face.

Thus, at almost 1frs gnme thermally-cracked-Si2H6 dose,
the 2xl periodicity of clean Ge(001) and Si(001) is changed
to -lxl and the Si coverage using a Ge(001) surface satu-
rates at -1 ML. The first thermaldissociation reaction for gas
phase Si2H6 has been reported as SirH. -> SiH2 + SiHo [10,
111. Since SiHo hardly reacts with Ge(001) and Si(001) at RT
[12] and SiH, has reactive bonds, SiH, is expected to have
much higher reactivity than SiIIo. Then, if SiH, covers the
(001) surface, the surface periodicity becomes lxl and the
corresponding Si coverage is I ML. Thus, this SiHr-terminat-
ed surface model explains well the experimental results of
this work, implyrng that SiH, may play an important role in
the thermally-cracked-Si2H6/Ge(00 1 ) and thermally-cracked-
SirH./Si(001) systems.

Si Atomic Layer Epitaxy (ALE)
Si ALE cycles were caried out with a therrnally-cracked-

Si2H6 dose of 1.5 x 10s L at Tr= 4O0 'C. The annealing tem-
perahre (fJ and time (r.) were varied from 300 to 500 'C
and from 15 s to I min, respectively. A 500-'C l-min anneal
is enough to desorb hydrogen almost entirely [2]. The peri-
ods /,, tr, and /o in one ALE cycle were 15, 5, and 5 min, re-
spectively.

lnFig.Z, we show typical data of the relationship betrveen

the Si coverage and the mrmber of ALE cycles. A Si cover-
age after the first cycle in each experime'lrt is -1. ML because
in every first cycles, a thermally-cracked-SirHr exposure is
carried out on the initial clean surface. When Ta= 400 "C, Si
coverage increases by monolayer-by-monolayer and Si ALE
is successfully rcalize.d. with ze = 500 "c, however, si cov-
erage per cycle (G*) after the second cycle was less than 1

Ml/cycle. Since hydrogen is completely desorbed under the
500 "C anneal conditions, this submonolayer G* is probably
due to Si-Ge intermixing [9]. With Xn = 300 'C, the G* again
becomes -0.55. Compared to the case of a HlSi(001) system

[13], it is expected that some of monohydrides and dihyd-
rides remain on the surface trnder the 300 'C anneal condi-
tions and only some of monohydrides remain under the 4O0
"C anneal conditions. This analysis suggests that the thermal-
ly-decomposed species, which saturate the surface with 1-
ML Si, reacts with monohydride and dose not react with dy-
hydride. Further precise experiments clarify these reaction
mechanisms.

The restrlt of si ALE with Io = 400 'c indicates that the
Si coverage increases linearly by monolayer-by-monolayer,
suggesting that abrupt Si-Ge interface junction is formed and
Si ALE is also obtained on Si(001).1

4. Conclusions
We first propose the use of thermally-cracked hydride-

molecules as precursors for lV-element ALE. By the use of
thermally-cracked-SirHu, - 1 -1v1L Si saturation coverage has
been obtained on Ge(001) in contrast to the case of non-
cracked-SirH. with which Si saturation coverages on Ge(001)
and 5(001) are 0.45-0.65. With thermally-ctacked-SirHu as a
pre,cursor, Si ALEhas bee,n successfully realized on Ge(001).
The results also indicate that Si ALE is obtained on Si(001)
and the Si/Ge interface is abrupt. With the cracking method,
SiH, is suggested to play an important role in the saturation
reaction. The proposed ALE method is expected to be also
widely applied to other hydride molecules such as SiHo,
Si3H8, GeHo, and GerHu.
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FiS.2 The relationship between the Si coverage and the
number of ALE cycle.
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